a project of the Social Justice Center
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT COALITION AGAINST APARTHEID AND RACISM, ALBANY, N. Y.
presents a program

MARTHA MOTAUNG
of South Africa
and
LOIDE SHINAVENE
of Namibia

MARTHA MOTAUNG and LOIDE SHINAVENE will speak about the effects of Apartheid on women and children in their countries. These two women are on a national tour* of the United States to raise funds for the legal defense of children in detention in South Africa. In the last year, an estimated 40,000 South Africans have been arrested without charges by the racist apartheid regime. This includes 10,000 children under the age of 18 detained. Many have been tortured.

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1987
7 p.m.
WILBORN TEMPLE
121 Jay St., Albany, N.Y.
Free/Reception to Follow

* This tour is being sponsored by Women for Racial and Economic Equality, the U.S. sister organization to the Women’s Section of the ANC and the Women’s Council of Namibia. (Namibia is illegally occupied by 100,000 South African troops — 10 for every 1 Namibian. SWAPO is recognized by the U.N. General Assembly as the sole and authentic representative of the Namibian people.)

ALSO FEATURING: A cultural presentation by
SAFIYA HENDERSON HOLMES,
exciting New York City poet and an active member of Art Against Apartheid.

CAPITAL DISTRICT COALITION AGAINST APARTHEID AND RACISM MEMBER GROUPS:
N.A.A.C.P.
Capital District Labor Religion Coalition
Student Coalition Against Apartheid and Racism, SUNYA
Student Association of the State University
National Lawyers Guild
Universal Being
Malcolm X Study Network
Blacks in Government
Albany County Central Federation of Labor
Mount Calvary Baptist Church
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
The Democratic Socialists of America
NYPiRG
Socialist Workers Party
Central America Solidarity Alliance
Urban League of Albany
A. Philip Randolph Institute
Capital District Committee for Palestinian Rights
YWCA
Kitchen Table: Women of Color Press